The Newfoundland
Pony Society

Colouring Guide and Facts
About Our Heritage Animal
Skipper - the grey Stallion

- Highland Pony
- Skipper is closely related to the Highland Pony.
- Big generous kind eyes, broad forehead, strong back.
- Compact body, deep chest, strong silky mane & tail
- Colours are usually: Shades of dun, grey, brown, bay, liver, chestnut.
- Front View -

- Shypper of Avalon -

-Narrow Chest

-Short Narrow Chest allows His good chest. Short back for power.

Shoulders, each side (deep muscular strength)

Particular strength across the
Billy of Brugs South.

- Long thick black mane & tail.
- Long black tail.
- Usually black legs from knee to ankle.
- Good chest.
- Shoulders, each side (deep muscular strength).
- Particular strength power across the short back for power.

- The eyes.
- Light ring around.
- Muddy muzzle.

- The Newfound and Foundres
- Small, medium, large.
- Range in size.
Anatomy of the Newfoundland Pony
The Newfoundland Pony Society is a registered charity in Canada. We publish a quarterly newsletter which is distributed to members of the Society. Yearly membership fees are $25.00 for family, $15.00 for adult and $10.00 senior/child.

Please direct all inquiries to the address below.

Newfoundland Pony Society
P.O. Box # 5022, Station c
St. John's, Newfoundland
A1C-5V3

"Dedicated to the Protection & Preservation of the Newfoundland Pony"

The Newfoundland Pony Society would like to extend special thanks to our member Cliff George who provided the art work for this booklet.